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STE-ÂNME DE BE iTUR.

LEA.VE5 103ZI A PILGRIÈIS NOTEd3OOIt.

Devotion to St. .Anne is truly a devotion special to
Canadians. TlÀay have kopt it as firm and as-livel'r as
the Laifli of thoir forefatI1ers, and the more f iiey aile
favored by ciroamstances, the more, do they manifeRt
their piety towards thAie' good M&ther. Lr fast a8
means of communication grow oasier, there is au
incease it1 the number of plgrims. Tt le gi-eator in
proportion than, the concourse to, Sto-Anne d'.Asn'ay



and even to Lourdes itself. For the pilgrimage of
Lourdes. is fed ýjy the large _Catholic countries of
Euroe, whilst St. Anne of Beanpr6 can be visited only
by the French Cinadians of Canada, and of' the
Northern States, by the Acadians, and the few small
groups of English-spealding Catholies .ho have heard
St. Annq apolken of, that is to say, by a population of
about two and a half millions of souls scattered ovor
an immense territory.

And St. Anne gaciously accepte their acts of
devution, and rewards thom for their pioty by namber.
]ess favors. E ach issue of thi Annals, particulairly of
the French edition, publishes them by hundreds, and
thoy excite the astonislimont of the very guardians of
the shrine of Auray. As for St. Anne of Apt, tho
difference in the concourse of pIlgrims and the number
of wonders wrcught ia still greator in favor of the
Canadian pilgrimage. The prestige of such ancient
places of plmgrimage has more or less paled with the
decrpase f faith, and Europe is perhaps threatened,
as the East was of yore, with seeing St. Anne seeking
new clients on distant shores, and transferring to a
foreign clime the marvels of her motherly compassion.

May this reflection; dear readeru, far from exciting
our pride, rather serve us asa warning and alesson. Let
us watch over the preservation of our faith and morale,
let us beware of subversive doctrines, for fear of seeing
the olden faith grow n4 cak, and with it disappoar the
favor of our good mother and mistress St. .A nne.

The following touching fact is well calculated to
stimulate our faith. A French family, residing at
Mount Hope, Ohio, for many years had lived among
an almost entirely Protestant population. At rare
intervals, a missionary brought the conforts of religion
to Ihe few Catholics of the place. But he was, anfami-
liar with the French tongue, and the poor isolated
family could not profit by his preaching. Whereupon
the mother herself undertook the religious instruction
of her two daughters. For two years she taught them



their catechism, av as to propare them for their Pirst
Communion.

One day her eye chanced to fal on a nowspape:
announcing the consecration of the basilica of St..An 0e
de Beau pré, and relating some of the wonders wrou gt
thore. Sho immediately resolves to go thore with he
two daughtors, to have thom make their Pirst
Communion.

On her arrival at St. Anne's, she requests one of the
Reverend Fathers to examine her children, and fn his
great surprise, he ascertains that the two girls are
admirably well instructed. The same Father was at
the time proparing for their First Communion, tL.
children o. the parish of.St.-Anne. A woek later, the
two happy childrun received their Maker for thé fint
time, under the motherly oye of good St. Aune. Their
mother had gone tu Quebec to buy their communion.
attire, and she intends to make thom preservo it
carefully as a momento of the evor menorable event,
of the happiest day in their life.
- With the increase of forvor, bodily cures are ab.

more frequent. Each day, some new favor is regiatored
ta the credit of our Saint.

A few woeks age, a lady came to thank St. Annof
the following favor. Her little boy, two years and a
half old, lost one day the medal of St. Anne' that b
wore tied to a string round bis nock. The I
makes him feel uneasy, and he complains of it to h'
mother. The lost medal is searched for, and found, a

-the child joyfully wears it again. A few minute' lator
while playing in a window on the third story, ho lo:
his balance, and falls from that height into the s
beneath. The bewildered mother, rushes hendlo
downstairs to her child whom she expects to find d
But, to her great surprise, the child receires .à
smilingly, for he as not even a scratch. Fridon
St. Anne's medal had saved him.

A few moments before writing these Unes, an hon
Canadian habitant from St.-Annc on the Saguens



came to shako our band vigorously, and thorwby prove
that St. Anne had restored the uso of it, of which ho
had bou several months doprived.

Another C-nandian, from Alpona, Mich., camo t'Othank ßt. Anne for having cured his child whose body
had beon all covered with sores, and who had cricI
day and night with pain.

A child eight years old, paralysod si-nce the age of
two, was unable to walk. His parents bring him toSt. Anne', where he recovers the use of his limbs and
walks before the Fathers.

A woman afflicted for soveral yoars past with cancer.in the tbroat, seoing that the doctors can do nothing
for her, vows a pilgrimage to St. ALino. The nextmorning sho antkes perfectly cured. -

A family at Gentilly s stricken wifh malignant
fover. Sovon children are attacked by it. Thoir motherrecominands them te St. Anne. The disease coases, andthe whole family comes to thank its benefactess atSb. Anne's.

But bere is a fact sti!' -r-o extraordinary, of whichwe hope to be able to give the detaill and proofs tooui raders, as soon as wo shall have have procured
them. -

A youn married lady was, for several years past,suffering ro, a dreadful cancer. The disease hadalready made *great progress, and five physiciànswhom shie consulted in succession, and several of whoinperformed operations on her, declared that lier condi-tion was altogether hopeless. Her husband, fullyconvineed of the uselessness of all remedies, said to.her one evening : " My dear, since the earthlyphysieians are unable to assist you, let us put ourtrust in St. Ane." - Whereupon ho vows to make anannual offering for the shrine of St. Anne, and to goand thank her if his wife is restored to health. Thefollowing day, she is radically cured ; no trace avenof the disease remains. St. lne had taken it all away.
te poor woman could hardly believe lier senses. 1



)3eOlIicd ua if a 'now life had beon given ber, nd qh(
could net ceuse maxifesting hier Joy.

X. q: *: : - h

la Onr account of the coriBecration of the basilica
%va gave a lung do3criptivin cf the higli altar déaicated
te St. Anne. Tho altar of tbc SaCred Hieurt, a gift or
the diocese uf S t.-Ilyaciatb, is isuffic:ontly aclvaned tù
doserve a ehort description. Tho pavement beforo
the altar is a mo2aiecivork liko that of the high altar,
Tho altar-tablee in une pieco uf black murble, is a1so
suppertcd by Corinthian culnmnip with g-lit capitale,
TJfhe tabernaclo Là adorned %%;!C small twistodcolnrrin
hold*ng a the cupolu. «Round tho taborna--1e and tbci
niche holding tho statue of the Sacred Heurt, runs a
long arland of white marbie eii,'bra,:ing in its wroathB
nino medallions of whitLh the highost 18 smluntel
hy a crown. Thebu zedalliono will contairi brassiTae
representing difft3reut, Bcenes relating to the Saered
Hleart. The altar-piecoo lias a basrelief reoprosentiig ali
nationt3 and states of life paying bornage tn the adorabco

heut o Jeus.On the pavement le tho inecription:
Cor ,Jeu, Caritai victimam, renite, adoremus; "Clmoe
lot us adore the Hleurt of Je8u@, viçgtim of' lave"

The altar of Our.Lady of Porpotual Succour, to tho
eMotion of m~hicli uur reuderti have alroady 6uhserbed
80o generoasly, 'ViII preeont, wLoen completeri, th~e sanmo
-appearance. So fitr nulhing apipeare but the altar-table,
and the aItar-ploe, represanting in b~as-relief thi:ee of
the holy woinon uf the Old ilaw, prefiguring the 1
Bleeýsed Vjrgin. Judith, vie torious over Hioloferne,
with the wvord vincit, " the ounquiersa; " Déborah, with
the Word, JJrophleat, 'lobie prvpliesies," and finnlly.
Esther, witb the Nword, regnat, Il 8he reigns."



TuBr. WOPLSMP AND PATRONAGE 0F 31. ANNE.

J1031A0E rAID 'BY TUE1 WtSTEr(N CMftUCH.-LI 4 NCE.

It bas boon rightly said: Kingdont of riraact,
Egl(rni of Mary. Dnring many conturios, in this old
ndaco, 'vthout olngit, miglit have bcon ald.cd tho
Dame of St. Anne to tho uma of Mary. Indccd,
athough Rome, and porhap3 somo othor cities of Italy,
probalty procedod Franco in the honors paid. to, ûta
vonorable Mother, howavor it cunnut be donied. that
F-ranè-o if; tho cradie of ber dovotion in thme West, the
contre f'rom wMi it radiated over Europe. and thuo
whole worid. A writcr of value thus exposes this
consohinc tradition:

By a special predilection of: divine P.rovidence, the
City t'f? Apt, our borne, onjoyst for wvell-nigh eighitcon
centuri&P the priceloss advantago of beingý the resting.
place of' the body of St. Aunne, mothor of the glorlous
¶Tign Mary:- These precions ralic:b were brouglit from,
pdestine by those wvho came the firat to preach the
Gospel in our country, and %vas afterwards confidod to
St. Au8picias, disciple of Pope St. Clernent., our first
Bisbop. According to a trad:tion of' venerable and
sacred antîquity, theo missienarles were St. Lazarus
and hiqi sisters,' the two Maries of Jacob 1i.ad Sa1ome,
-wbose arrivaI in Provence is a f'act of which no on±e
doubLq auy mnore. There exist, we knoxv it, other
vorqions concorinmg the historical fact of whioh we are
troftting; but ail concur to the samne end) ail affirm
the Samo thiag, and that is the essentiat point. This,
veIT dirersity of opinions, far from weakening ouri
tradition, serves on the contrary to give it a greator
eanrtinn I)y the unanimous agreement on the prin-
cipal qubhject. A very ancient martyrologium, formerly,
preserved i wth the greateàt care L the archives of the
Chapter, mentioned this translation of the body of
St. Arne. SeveraI authors affirm that it %va% traûsferred
fromn the East to thme Wfest and depusite4 in Gaul. But



NwIgero via.'i the depoeit ma-la? No clly of titis ial- ut
the Ponmin Empire cror clairatd the hionoi' of
;n.- i entiro, cxcept the c1ty of.Apt. Tlait h3 thorocup
a fart recognized and admittcd. fliks is ahso u 13tartm.g.!
point But b(ofOre al, it iis reccqsary te ob,,wevo, vai
IM.I'do %lmor-ville, %V11 had ktudied the quei<tion. an.1
lri oxi=ined it ivith deop and minute care, voril.I
tho documentq, Consalted tho woI]k.ý ale teonitî
Ilim, that ait particles of the rclics4 of the Saint,.
pi'csorvid in certain churches of Earope, are apou-.,

phttl, if thoy do flot corne from Our city. Some ot thuni
xivo titics vorifyin- the fart otholxb pue.or8t piortlon,3
c- the bone8 which wero not fund hero any morý,
whon the invcntory was niado, which muat conr3LÂLut(I
a àalclient prooi of their authonticity."

The satie fitcts are consigned in the office of tbýt
broviary granté*d to the chur-cl of Apt. 'Wo tranbiatc
theo following froin the lceeons of thu tsecond nectar».

«ITho holy Churcli of Apt ha abwayHî voncrated th(,
body of Saint Anne, mothor of the Bressed Vil-girl
31ary, which, acGording te an ancient tradition, Ù0o
early faithfal br-ought jute this city. The B1eetI
.iispicius, -%lsihing to proserve if frorn the prof4uatoDný
e.? iar and persecution, buried it carefally- in a oubtor.
ranean crypt. It reniainod thero tinknowa auvurûl
centuries- nfqor the death of th0 o %vho j.rnjosscd tho
sQret o? the sacred deposit, and iintil the arrivalid~
ICing Oharles nt Apt, towards the Easter-fùtivai,
afcer his victn-ry over tho Saracone and the paci&iaion
of Proveiice. The prince having thon caniwed tho
churel to bç, con, ecrated anew, te cleanàe it frUni tho
abomination oa unclean ivoreliip, in the middlu ci 4ho
solemnity, whilet an immense cvRcoUUx.i8 of faithful, or

.,all ranim cf the city*, w~as paying to the Most Higli a
just tribute of praige in thanksêiving for 8uch n
unfexpected favor, the Lord, hearkiening te tue prayer
cf the p3ious city, diecovered by a btÂ ing miracle tho
treasurfo wliiçh it unconscionsly possessed.



-&rno»'g the assistants wa3 rerirnrked, for bis plona
attitu1c, the son of a noble warrior ut whose dwellingi
iCharles recelvod hospitaUty. TiS ui.ld, aged fourtee
wm lâamed.john, Le, -waa blindi 'leaf and dumb frein
hie b:rth. T)uring some tinie, ho deemed as one who
hears alhenvenly warnuing, and tiuof after,Ly- oxpreasive
gestures of bis bandm and foot, ho t3oomed to aak
earnobtly thint tho eartli be dug up under the stop on
which lie 6tood. The religious prince, s3tralck, as well
aý, tLo %viaoio aesombl 'y, tvith this i3ight, and f'orosooing
a, prodigy, ordorcd to comply witli tho child's wishe..
Thoy began to oxcavate arid they poetratod into tdiJ
undorground chapel ý% bore tho Blesscd Anspicius,

-e 'ý the Aptublan,,, %vatà accutstomod t, dit3tribUto
te his flc>ck the apiritual lood of the holy word and of
the sacramentp. The young blind. boy wvalks beforo
tho aûsidtfiitd, ishiows the direction to bu followod, and
indicates by a gesturo the portion of a waIl at the foot
-of whicla they m-t dig tho isoil. Bat thera a suddon
light eurrounds the a-isiztant8. Ilardly hava they
,opeDed a stili deepor erypt, n hon thoy flnd, te thoir
groat surprise, a lam p burning. The king and the
prin,-ipal i nIaU ants hate thithor attracted by the
una'-cuit.med spiendor. Btit bebold that, reoiving
the Use of eyes, ears ana. Longue, John icriee eut.; 'I I
this crypt is the bodY of saint Anne, mother of tbo
evor B[ossed VIirgin Mary, Mothor of God."

t MI the assistants, M~ rappud in ivonder and admii'-
*iritn nt the sigbt ofJTohn*t mirat~u1outi cure, rieud forth
excations vfJoy. Moani% hile, tho mot pioL'.i Ring
rr et, 1ae rypt te bo cleared, and thu ïacruëldoposit, of

Whi*l4 a strikirig miradlo has jut p.oclaimed, aloud
tho antbienticîty, appoars te ail eyea enclosodl in a
blhrine of cypress.%vood, ivrapped Up in a precions
winding cloth. It bore the inscription . Rere is t/he
body of t/he Blessed Âi-bnç, Mýlot/wr of t/he Virgin MAary.

" The ehrine is opened, and in cunfirmatioe cf the
recent pr-idigy, the sweete:ats of porfa.wcs esoapes - An
it, filuing both crypta with itafragragt. odor. ]Everybudy



then gives vent to transports of joy. The BiFhop and
his clergy return thanks to God, author of this mira.
culous invontion, to the Gud who has juast revealed the
venerable body of the ancestress of Christ, And given
to the city its defence and safeguard. Charles ordered
the exact relation of this uvent tu be vritten, and sent
it to the Sovereign Pontiff, who confirmed it by hie

'This latter document, which was cunsidered as luot;
and whoso absence, acLording Lu somerather sevure
critics, left a doubt subsLt as tu the exactness of al
these details, was recently fuund and published. All
the hiàtorical discoveries of this century therefore,
fally confirm the text of the Aptesian breviary.

(To be continued.)

-000----

A FEW PILGRIMAGES.

At the end of each year, tve have pUblished a stat1et
tical account of ail the pilgrimages of the y ear.
Awaiting this annual synopsis, so eloquent in spite of?
the dryness of figures, we intend to say a few words,
to our readers of some :f the regularly organizea!
pilgrimages which have already bcun accomplished,
within the past month.

On the 20th of June, the Dominican Fathers of1
Lewiston, Maine, visited St. Anne's with a group of
420 pügrims, remarkable for their fervur and edifyingý
behaviour. St. Anne rewarded their faith by a
miracle. One of the Pedemptorist Fathers was sud.
denly called fr a woman who was praying before the'
statue of'St. Anne. She was a poor woman cripple
with rhumatism in her hands pnd feet. " Please ask1
on'e of the Fathers, said se, to come and blss me."
A Father cama. indeed, and blessed .Ier. Instanta.
neously, she was cured, she opened out her hands1



lhhcrtn so <'Ieuebed that hor naili3 enteraëd into tho

Ojn tho 23rd of the same month, plgrims fromn
B3iddeford, MIaine, came Vo provo likowLýe, by their
fervar, that t'ho C4kadians of the UJnited Statos hold
,t0adfaetly te the faith of thoir an.eastors.

on the lot of July, 800 piigi'ims fr-om. Montreal,
undaor the direction cf the Jesuit FatIhors, came te
St. Anuo'f; te pray Vo the Patroness of Canada. The
samelay,(tOO ladies cf tho fUlIy Family, uf St. Sauweur,
Qeeber, performed,' with great piety, their annual
plirmage. Directe.' by tho Oblate Pathere) they came
te atsl( of that modol wife ani ruother, St. A.nne, how.
te govern their own honeseholdti ani load thqm. te GodI.

jnthe ond cf July, the parieh priest of Ltouiseville
Camne at the head cf 600 cf his pari6hioners. That voe-e
rable octogénarian finds once more the vigor cf his
youth, whben the glory of St. Anne la concerned, and,
,aotwithqtandir g his advanced years, ho %vithes to, give
te, bis flocit ar examplê cf zeal that old age cannot

Tbe Ramr- evening, a pl1gimage from Sommeret
bringcr, 40n -ouls, andf nother from JoIiottu&in.,reases
by 700) the number of pilgrimS;j the latter pligrimage
arrirel towards sunset, thena %eather wa:ý thon doli-ý

St. AnnA"q the harrnonions echoos cf thoir pions
hymnq. Tbey woeo stili opposite Ste Famille, on the.-

Islaud of Orleans, and the týweet uîolw.ly cf the Avc
Maris.9PeI&a could already bu huaid, r3liging the glory
of the mystical star tL at enlightentý the pligriffi on.
h!s orilcus journey tht'cugb. life. --

On theý 4th cf JuIy, the plgrims of Nicolet, ntunbor-
igIO>arrived under the gaidant.e of Vicar Gienerat'

Snzoi;, acomparied by tLwenty pViOb3tri andJ Lheologicftl
stridents. - .

TPhe pilgrimage cf St.-Anselm, which teck place on
the 5tli of July, was remarkale for the regularity
with wliich ail the prescribed regalations were



obt3orved. Procession %vith hymas and praà-ers, £rom
the boat to the çhurch. At 9thqir deprue h
programme 'a carried ont with the saar orer and
edifloation. . l -

On the 6th of JuIy, St.-Ferdimnd and several
neighboring parishes pro -ided a contingent of ffO

u~nthe 7th, a perfectly organized plgrimage of mon
frorn St..Sauveur.

On the 8th, 300 plgrime from St.-Joachim, the
sister parish Lo St. *Anne's. It was the Ilabband
rendering homage te Us glurious Spousol'y tho ,t
of his eidren.

On the 9th, S3t..Pierre les-Bocquets, 650 plgrime;
Ste.*Anne de la P4rade, 650 pilgrims, and Ste..Çroixl
375 mpore. That same evening the arrivai of 1050
pilgrims fromn St.-Alplionse do G rantby, ivith t11080
who had corne by other rentes, ruisod to 2900thenum,
ber of pilgrims proscrit on the saine day-. St. Anne vas
pleased wiih the pions affluence: of theso pilgr"Ms.
ciSeveral ctu*es have been granted, sa> s the regioter
at S t. Anfie's, and two graces of converision, Moro
strilring thanr the raitsirg of a duad man to, lif. Praise-
be giVen to geoci St., Anne!1"

Onu the lOth teck place th,; pilgri mage of St.*John'a
parish, Que be'c, with'550 tllgii ,mr. The Union Mu&.ý,ale.
executod fine music for t e oCcUa0in In the evening-
corne two pilgrimages. TIe one, compob~ed of the.
paishes of Det3çhaml'ault, Gronlines and St. Al1bans,
numbered 500 pîlgriî-ii.. Thu zecond, cornposed tAr'00

pilgrmsfro ~eveapr iehekà cf the coanty- u Beauce,
hadbeen .ùigaitzed by the Pabtur of the Sacred TIearL
of Mary. The picty uf t'ho plgrira waii rewardcd by'
thé pure of a youug man whom an accident had
i oildered lame, and w Lo lefi. Us cratteeb ehind Lm.

On the rnorni rig vf the il th, a n umoruns plgrimage,
frein IBoucherville and a few paribhes iaf the dLy of,
Montreal, arriVe4 at St. Anne'e wharf. The dirut;-vr of-
the pilgrimage, the Revereald MuniQlà.r Prineau, %vas-



85.

lescorted by thirty priests. The boat contained 900
pilgrims. To follow the regulations prescribed by the
,Archbishop of Montreal, they had stopped at Three
;Rivers the evening before to hear confessions. The

uré of Three Rivers received the pilgrims at the
ý0thedral, and addressed them a few words of greetiligin the name of the Bishop absent on his pastoral visit
Yhe whole city had been astir on the passage of the
%difying procession. Reverend Father Frederic, of the
trder of St. Francis, commissary in Canada for the

Ï -oly Land, addressed the pilgrims in a fervent speech.
lt5 o'clock A. M.jthey disembacked at St, .Ane's.
here was mass, Communion, veneration of the relie
nd sermon, with lovely singing during the benediction

the Blessed Sacrament.
At 8 o'clock, that same Enorning, the ladies of the
iving Rosary, under the leadership of Rev. Father

y S J., arrived at St. Anne's for their annual
Ilgrmage. This is always one of the most beautiful

f the whole season. Nothing can be more gracefal-picturesque than that corteg of children, some
P1essed in white with red sashes, others in black, with

lue sashes, all veiled in white or crowned with
aths, bearing in their hands, the youngest, bouquets

flowers for good St. Anne; the middle-sized, banne-
ets with pictures representing the- mysteries of thebsary, or invocations from the Litany, and the tallestldig ricbly-embroidered banners. How they-sing,
ose dear little daughters of Mary, the praises of tho

lother of the Blessed Virgin ! They sing on the long
jharf, and in the streets leading to the Basilica. TheyUingduring Communion, Mass and Benediction. Their

-Uildish voices are as tireless as those of the Angels.at i3 perhaps the reason why the place of the
'-ioring angels is given them in the sanctuary, at the

ry.foot of good St. Anne's altar. Their red and blue
arf-why not óhll them wings ?-contrast with the

are -white marble of the columins of the baldacchino
adi thr wreaths mingle with the clouds of flowervs



whic4 thopious hand of BE'other Camillus -h as placed
arounid his good mnothées altar. 4I

"Wliat a Living Romary, indeod, la that hoat of tenideï
virgine wlh&e faces are sa radiant and whose sou1s Eo
pure!1 Sucl isl tho gardon whorein Mary cuils hoi
Uhè=enly roses, Il for of such is the Kingfdom -or'
IIcaven." May they always keep thiat heatnry cliarrû
that ravishes the Sacred Ileart of Jésus!1

$THE .MOST BEAUTIFUL PRAYEIS OF ST.
AIaPI.ONSTJS.

ST. ALPHO0NSUS' PRý&.Elt-ROOIC.

Sucli I's the title of the lovellest collection of prây6 'ý
that can be found onuiarthi. Those among oar rcadÔf,
or the Éi1grimb to St. Anne'is who have purchaied ji
t1ore must be convinçed of the truth of the abo" >1
stàtemont, and are far, w-e are sure, from regrettiLg eý-t é
ýmny spent on the buouk. This prayar-bQok, notwPçth
standing, its comparatively smail and had sfize&
ecnta4ps ovei 600 pages. And thiese pages are fllii
wiïh ayer )omposed by Sý. Aiphofisus bimsehf
Indeed. that gyreat Saint, w 1wo never ceaselex tn
ofoiè t'o prayor, ias tuie flibt to giVe thora tho
oxample thereof. Pray>, then, dear leaders and pillm.,
pray, U thtyuMay bo more surcly heard ube 1h,
pràyer.book of St. Aiphonaus. You will thuq 1e Sure
of praýing 1like saintL4, sinçue your praà er-s -wi]1 Lie t
of a Saint and o7a Poctor of the Churcli.

-.-- ho book is printed in t'he ]atest style . capti
heads, initial lottCrd, aLd tai*l piefes, nOth*wg mis' antrng
It mqreover evatiains a portrait of St. Â1phon.ý,.

-Tieý book la on Bale at the ato e underneath th
pacristy of the baý-iIica, at St. Aune de Beaupîi
lAmerican8 deosiring to recelve it bà- mail v



tÈeir orders to Messrs '3enziger Bros, at New York,
Cincinnati or Chicago, so as to avoid paying duties.

--The price varies according to the style of bind-
Cg: loth, red edges, $1; embossed leather,. gilt

ges, $2.

PARIS TO LOURDES.

I would fain ask the indulgence of the readers of
the Annals for the many imperfections they will meet
with in the following recital, did it not seem to me
that when speaking of the Blessed Virgin to the

i faithfal servants of her august mother there can be'iio
t1need of employing aught but the simplest of language.

Therefore availing myself of the prestige always
attending whatever concerns our sweet Mother Mary,aíd trusting that 1 may awake the pions interest of
my readers, I will without further preamble commene'
the recital of my pilgrimage, or rather of the pilgri-
umage made by the whole French nation to that beloved

ne of her who lias been called the Queen of France.
I the first place I will say a few-words concerning the

iganzation of those gigantic processions which, for
many years past, have been recalling the fervour of the
old crusades and conducting men, women and children
tothat holy land which Mary has blessed by her presence
and rendered fruitful by there lavishing the fruits of

her maternal tenderness and mercy.
'Rumanly speaking, the carrying out of so arduous

nd colossal an undertaking would appear impossible.
6à there is nothing impossible to " the *most Chris.
ian nation ", notwithstanding the unfaithfalness and

athy of too many of her children ; there is nothing
uMpossible to that " eldest daughter of the Church
7ho placed the temporal power of the Holy\Oee on a
rìa basis, who gave being to the Crusasles, who still
snds forth missionaries and apostles to shed their
lod on distant -shores and thus sow that seed which



springeth up uzito, reBurrection and lire. Tt t3ufflceBtý,
.say, that the Fathers of the Assumption are the e
and ljeart of the undertaking, to convince 'the no
seeptical thut it is a possible one and wiIl succoed.

It would seem a;s if they werêM'tbued èr'ith the ve,
spirit of St. Bernard and of lTrban TT, so well~
they succeed in gainn; over the Frenchi p6pulatioid
the accompliehmenti of thiis grçat wýork of penance ht
salvation. It was their zeal ' .t gave the impetustý
the work., it was by their ende am ours that heartts Èeî
tonulied and thus the undertaking progréssed.

The date of the pilgrimage was decidèéd on a 161 ~
time previonisly,ý meanwhile it was nucae
Christian France that lier mission was to rieh'
fsister who had fallen low, to .raise tifat erring ei»i t
-who was stili a part of herboif and whom shi» musls
for the love of Gud. Subseriptions were askddfw-l
tW defray the expenses of the sick pcùor, those sufferi $ù
members of Jesus Ghrib, who are indeed the ~
members of Mar 'js suppliant court. The appealïý> )
responded to not only by gifts of money. but byqe - -
of Ue»ding sick pilgrinis dnring their'journey t-Md
ýwÈIlst dwelling at Lourdes. I will not enter i, m
details concerning the temporal part of the rrgae, -,'I
tiouofthe plgrimaîge. eorrespondence and ifcl?»
withi railwâ,y companie, ; the preparaLion 0f vispif,'

-at each stopping place and ut Louides it'el?
dimoiulty of keepinýg up the courage and piety f '

P ilgrims darirog the week, whieh the pilgrim.*a ee wu'1

B13ut nothiug could damp the zeal of these MoL
Crusaders" ad at tho appointed hour, overylhing
Ini readines,3. The tiC]ÇUt3 are botiglt, the pro rai» .,i
of the pioa.s exercisek3 for the whole periol aîoe diÉ
brited. From all parts of F rance sp.-L1a! t aitis
star-ting, sorne of which wUi go direct toLoX
ivhilst other pi1grimi~ xvili direct their courseto
Paris to joirý thair fellow.pilgrîms at Oar La4y Of
Victorie, the first htngpaeof thLs trîi



t maroh through FJrance. Bands of pilgrims arlive
,hourly at the " gare d'Orleans " (railway station)
ýLformed in groups according to their dioceses, andacocomnpanied by their priests, their nuns and their"ick The best places are reserved for- these lasit, the
greater part of whom have left their sick bed to dragtheir suffering bodies to Lourdes, and many of whom

have received the last sacraments before starting on
SHow long and fatiguing a journey awaits us ! The-aiwaycarriages are very inferior in accommodation
ad ventilation, to our Canadian-cars, and the Augusteat which is suffocating at starting inoreaseS in

ntensity as we penetrate farther South. But no one
rems of complamng, for the practice of patience an4h4Y4ieerfulness form an integral part of the programme

f é I have spoken depreciatingly of the French carsa the name of civilisation not from immortification.At the appointed hour and minute the train startsa leaving the railway-station each group of pi]grisantones the Ave Maris Stella, and thon, until bed-time,.:îccced meditations, telling the beads, pious hymn-wFvenng prayer intermixed with periods of quiet and
ansible conversation. When there is any sufficientlyng pause at a station, priests, nuns, noble ladies inng white aprons, Marthas indeed through their holy7sidnity, come and go in various directions, givingthe sick that nourishment which will enable

e-ýTém to bear the lopg journey, and holding to theirarched lips that cup of cold water whieh God willess because it is given in His name.
We had left Paris at half past three in the afternoog,d on our way had sung the Tantum Ergo or O& alu.s each tim that we had perceived the spire of aýethedral church or chapel. At half past three on'w!ay morning the train arrived at Poitiers. Everye got out, for the Sunday must be kept holy anden locomotives must be allowed to rest. Besideswere on the spot where lived and died.



gufides, the geat Qaeen of France, who renouuced th
honors and pleasures of the world in order to becom o
the humble servant of Christ's poor. This spot ha
likewise been rendered illustrious by the holiness an
heavenly science of St. Ililarius, St. Fortunatus,
ifartin, and may we not.also add, of Cardinal Pie. I o
is therefore a place of pilgrimage, and we shall in >
way displeaso Mary by resting a while under tt do
ehadow of manctuaries which are dedicated to thezek
venerable servants of her beloved San and of herse

Besides that, she approves us by permitting .
Radegundes to perform two miracles, forerunners c rII]
the numerous prodigieb that she will herself perforL. )UC
when wa shall have enltered her promised land. O
of these miracles, which I witnessed in part, was ti
cure of a young girl from Orleans who was in a
advanced tagef consumption and for oighteen montW
had suffered from a total loss of voice. Almog
immediately on leaving Poitiers, to resume où
journey to Lourdes, bhe recovered her voice and wM
able to sing with her companions all the rest of ti >
way. From Poitiers to Lourdes, I was in the same
carriage as she was, and could perceive that she lhd
gained so much strength as afterwards to be abletb Q
follow on foot the long procession which usuall, or
terminates the day s plgrimage-exercises at Lourde" so
ler companion was another young girl, eggally pior: er
and modest in her behaviour, who after three pilgr
ages to Lourdes, had last year been suddenly curea È
a very serious complaint . granulation of the laryx
accoi..nied by other ailments which had reduced
tô a skeleton, by allowing her to take only a sma .
amount of liqid nourishment through a tiny Indi
rubber tube and at the cost of great sufering. She h
also lost her voice and the use of nearly all her lim
At every movement made in carrving her to fi-
piscina she suffered such ain that she Lad to cry o& '>e
A first, a second and a thid time was she plunged ii-
tlMniraculous water. HTer persevorançe in praiyen



lirardent faith gaine- lier a perfect cure, and 1 never
~wany one 130 Ccmpletely cured. The fresh coinple..

:xion of this young girl, her look of healtb, lier quick
stop, the haste with whichi, whenever the train
s8topp ýed, she sprang from the railway-carriage, in order
to take water or some delicacy Vo the sick, 'night wel1i ase us to exclaim : IlThe Blessed Mirgin. certainly

'é~s not do th'ngs by halves." She was returning to
Ïbýurd8S once miore to give thanks o, lier bonefactreas,
Vrhist awaiting the loniged-for hour wlien shie inigit.

icoiisecrate herseif to God, wlio had permitted of her
Curi order that she, in return, miglit offer l the

jot acceptable of sacrifics

(To be continued)

j ~-000-

THANKSGIVING TO ST. ANNE.

U 'By promising to tharnk St. Anne publicly, I obtained
-h xecoverýy of my son and daugliter. M. :. F, .1Or4

Fý,QuEBEC.-During a severe iliness last, wintèr,' 1
p4romised St. Anne that if she would give me relief I-
ould acknowrledge the favor througli the medtinra of

,1~OrnnctlS, and shýort1y after,. T obtained great relief'
iiid-aspeedy recovery. a'com~tant ree4erofthe-4nals.

lDevot1on to St. A&nne is very anciont in Brittay-
~ ehdroad it, we lad heard, it said very often, but.

.ýý6 ere scarchin~ for docum~ents to prove it,



Suclh documents we now possess, at least ,nef,
thoem for to day, and it is for us, old client of St.Anne'
reüd unuor1y client, if you wish,-a real pleasureO. t
hold it at las.t and to lot you read it. r

But what is this preclous document ? It is, as ytlpa
have just read at the heading of this article, a poo
entitled Lez-B•eiz, written in the old dialeet
Cqrnot ailles (Brittany). Lez-Breiz is the
sarname. of one of the most famous heroesPof
Middle Ages. The true name, the real ho., I
rival of Louis the Meek, Morvan, viscount of L6o0 ?
celebrated in the history of the IXth contury, ad oeof the upiolders of Breton independence.

Six complete fragments of the poem till remakt
The first shows us Lez Breiz leaving his mothore
house, at an age when the love of arms awakes unes
pectedly in his soul. The second relates his returm
the others, his battles and his death, or rather in Bet'
strange turn of fortune which ended his history.

After having shownA him victorious over a warriort
whom the king of the Franks had entrusted f< y
mission of killing him, then over a Moorish giarigifted with magic powers, the poet represents him
fighting with the king himself. The latter is moI :
fortunate than his emissaries. Conque±u, and wounde
Lez Breiz disappears from the world, but not withoÉ, My h
the hope of returning.

To what date must wè ascribe the composition L ith
this poem ? Very probably to the first quarter of I'
NINTH CENTURY. Such was its popularity fromi - MY
very first appearance that all Brittany learned it k
heart, as of old Greece has learned the songs of IIome. ê-dWI
Prom Brittany it soon passed over to Wales. Later á
during the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, fi If thy
greatest poots of the time, Christian of. Troyes,, IL
France, and Wolfram of Eschenbach, in Germai i
d'Iained not to borrow fragments of it. Finallyi
-French poet of our own times, Brizoux, undertook o . dre
day to transrate into French verse the character, t
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;aveté, the charming details, the dramatie and free
ityle of the original Breton. Unfortunately deat1l
povented him from continuing his translation to the
end..
"For the satisfaction of our readers, we shal quote a

few stanzas of the original text.
And now, I pray you, read, but read, remembering,he while that all that follows is pure ninth century
terature, and you will avow that devotion to St. Anne

s not of yesterday.

CANTO THE TIRD.

THE KING S KNIGHT.

Jtween Lorgnez and the Knight Lez-Breiz a combat
has been agreed to according to the laswa of
chivalry.

y God grant victory to the Breton and good news
to those that are at home !

e Lord Lez-Rreiz said to his young esquire, one day:
L..Wake up, my esquire, and arise; and go burnish

my sword,
gy helimet, my lance anémy shield, that I may redden

them with Frankish blood.
With the help of God and my two arms, I will make

them leap again to day.
CMy good master, pray tell me; shall I not follow

thee to the battle ?
'-What would thy poor mother say, didst thon not

return home?
fithy blood flowed to the ground, who would put an

end to heI sorrow?
!In the name of God, master, as thou lovest me, thou

shalt leave me go to the battle.
1dread not the FranIrs ; my heart is bold, sharp is my

sword.



Be it blamed or not, whither tbo'u goest, T shall gotoý
Whither thou goest, shall I also go; where thou sh

fight, shall I fight.

Lez-Breiz was going to the fight, his young pageWý
his only escort.

Passing before the church of Saint Anne of Armor,4'
entered.

O Saint Anne, blessed Lady : very young I caine t
visit thoe 0 .

I was not yet twenty years old ; and T had bee1 Ï
twenty batles,

Which we all won by thy help, O blessed Lady I
If I return again to my country, mother Saint A

Iwill give thee a present.
I will give thee as a present a string of wax wh

thrice will go round thy walls.
And thrice round thy church, and tbrice round

burying-ground,and thrice round thy landv
I shall have reached home.

And I will offer thee a banner of velvet snd of wh
satin, with a pole of polished ivory.

Moreover, I will give thee seven silver belle whlr
night and day will g*ly sing over thy head,

And three times, on my knees, will I go to draw -wat
for thy fount.

-Go to the battle, go, Knight Lez-Breiz, I am goL
- with thee."

II

Monet euro Lez-Breiz d'ann emgann
Nemed he floc'hig iaonank gant-han.

Santex Anna 'r vor pa erruaz,
Tre 'barz hli 1zhen a leaz.

Itron oantez Anna bonniget,
Iaouankig e teuiz d'hokwelet;
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III

ar ye ? behold Lez-Breiz. arriving ; he is fallowed
no doubt by an army barded with iron.

he mounts a little white ass wJiose bridie is ahempen halter.
s soie escort is a small esquire; but they say that

he is a terrible man I
e young esquire of Lez-Breiz, on seeing them, camecloser and closer to his master.
c. ýBhold ye! it is Lorgnez that is coming; a troop of

warrors before him;
trCop of warriors behind him; they are ton and ton

and ton again.

Ne oann ked ugent vloat achuet,
Hag e ugent Stourmad e oann bat;

liag ho holl hon auz ho gonezet,
Dro ho kennerz, itron bonniget.

Mar dann ma o'hoaz war va o'hiz d'ar vro,Maim santez Anna, me ho kopro.

Me a raio d'hoc'h our gouriz koer
A rai teir gro ondro d'ho moger.

Ha teir d'hoe'h iliz, teir d'ho pered;
la teir d'ho touar; pa venn digouet;

liag aur banniel voulouz-satin-gwenn,
Eunn troad olifant flour d ha dougen.

Ha seiz kloo'h aro'hant a roinn ouspenn
A gano go, noz-dez, war ho penn.

Ha teir gwech ez inn war va daoulin
Da gero'hat dour evit ho pinsin.

-Kýe d'Ann omgann, ka, mare'hek Leiz-Breiz.
Mont a ranu-me gen-oudde ivez.



See them arriving at the chestnut-wood ; we shall•
my poor master, hard work to defend oursel'

-Thou shalt go and count.how many there are
they shahl havetasted My steel.

Strike thy sword, child, against my sword, and le
match to them !

IV

-Ho ! good-day to thee, Sir Lez-Breiz.
-Ho ! good-day to thee, Sir Lorgnez.
-Compt thou alone to the fight ?
-I corné not alone to the fight;
To the fight I come 'not alone; Saint Anne is with.
-I come to take thy life, by order of üiíy King.
-Turn back thy step8 I Go and te-thy King t

defy hinr as I defy thee';
That I acorn him as. well as thee, as wélI as thy ax

as well a thy followers.
Retura to Paris, among the women, and wear

gilded garmerit·
Else I will make thly blood as cold as iron or as.s
-Sir Lez-Breiz, tell me, in what wood didst thoit

see the light ?
The last page of my escort would strike thy he

from thy liead.
At these words, Lez-Breiz drûws forth his great 3
-If thou hast not lçnown the father, T will mak'e

know the son !

(To be.continued.)
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